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6B15BSW : MAFtGINALIZED AND UNDEFPRIVILEGED SECTIONS

OF INDIAN SOCIETY

Time:3lours [4ax. l,'{arks : 40

SECTION A .

Answer any lour questions (out of 6). Each quesl on carries one mark. i{''

1. LGBT QA+

2. Sexua orienlalion :::

3. Tr ba ur,or e'l

4. Gender

5. Commercial sex worker

6. De-n01if ied tribes.

SECTION _ B

Answer any lour queslions (ou] ol 6). Each queslion carrjes two marks

7. Deipe Schedule casles.

8. What is MBS ?

9. Explain lhe concep't ot homosexuality.

10. .Deline lemale to male transgender.

1 1. Wl'al rs I nba. Sub P an (TSP) ?

12. Deline culture.
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SECT]ON C

Answer any lour quesllons in less than 200 words (oul oi 6) Each quest on

Lar r es thlee rndrkr

13. Descr be the major'problems faced by diflerenty abled children n Kerala.

14. Wrlle a shorl nole on Foresl Right Act,2006.

15. Discuss the importance oi cullural praclices among lribal communil es in lndia.

16. Discuss the governmenl programrnes for the developrn€nl oi scheduled

casle w0men

17. Describe the ro e 01 social worker in the wellare ottransgender community.

18. Explain lhe dilJerenl type ol physical disability.

SECT]ON . D

Ans\\rer any two questions in less than 800 words (o!t ol 4). Each question

carries eight ma rks.

19. Give a detailed account ol government programmes and schemes lor

transgenders in Kerala.

20. Flaborate on the malor problems experienced by LGBTIO + communities in

n dia

21. Explain the role and lunclions of National Commission lor Women (NCW).

22. Gwe a delailed account on the role oi NGOS and Go\,'t. in the developn'renl of

services lor SC and ST communities.


